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s7 yl -vanl lioks Thy fir - off green ro ccss - es.

ILI

Thy village churches, old and gray, Round thy wîde hecarths, on winitr niglîts,
Tiîeir dead screnely sleeping, The wind and rain loud beatiug,

While over them the anciont yews, What nipidens fair, and stately moln,
A iolemni watch arc kecping. Have sat, old tales repcating.

Dcar England ; &c.
Dear England; we bless thec, dear old land 1

And deeni it our high diuty,
I:To live for thee, to sec and feel,

Thy greatness and thy beauty.:1

N. B. The lasi saza to be sung 10 the firsi part of the music.

mUOsz"C OF THE ga'o'Dni'TH
MR. CLIRtFIUGr'S musical entertainmntt at thte
St. Lawrence Hall, or. the 15th was, as it dcserved
to be, very well attcndcd. Mr. Cllrehugh's voico
is not very poworful, but it is quite equal to the
eýxecution of the music ho undertakes, and it is
aingularly swcet. Hoe rcnuinded us a good dea of
Wilson, and wo think that, except iii power, he la
fully equal. to tijat artiste. Hoe was atcompanicd
by Mr. ]3utterworthi who fairly entranced bis au-
ditors by the delicious sounds lie produced on the
Franklotilan, an instrumient invented by the great
Franklin, but vcry much irnproved by this gentle-
mari,' who lias addcd two octaves toits original
construction. We will not attempt to describe the
tones of this instrument which cau only be coin-
pared to the softest tones of musical bouls. Wc
were perfectly ainzed at the ftullnessaxid richness
of the rounds produced, and at Mr. Butterworth's
wouderful xceution. Legato, or Staccato, it is
ail the same to bit», andthè playing of 111Rory
0'More " or IlStili so gently o'er me stealing" 15
equally beautiftil. Jenny Lind's Echo Song, 1 The
light of other days," IlThe lait Rose of Summer,"
are also, given on this instrumeht with very fine
cffect. Wc advise al], who can,'to hear this in-
strument and to judge for themselves of iLs power
and beauty.

NIEW TOML

AtDÂE Loni.-By universal acknowledg-
mient, no singer bas ever succeeded in more
effectually awakening the enthusiaam of an
audience, than did Madame Alboni at her concert
of Tucsday cvening last. Expectation bad been

on tiptoo for ber IlCasta Diva." Our expectations,
howvever, feli very far short of the reality; for
.Alboni's voice spcaks dircctly to the lieart,
and if over that inborn soul of music which iie
possesses wcre fully givon ont to tho admiration
and deliglit of her audience, iL mnust have been
hore. Each pause and the terininatfon of' evemy
strain, wero marked by a burst of applause, but
quickly bushed, as if the audience could not afford
to, lose a single note. We could dwelî with de-
liglbt on each separate portion of this cavâtina;
but "lCasta Diva" is to fanuiliar niow to require
sucb a dissection, and wo therefore only say that
Alboni's voice and style lent the whole a ricb and
gorgeous colouring, and a newnc*ù of offeet,
which will be long remembemed by those who bad
t he ood fortune to, hear it. Sitewas also as suc-
ccEsau as hereê.ofore in tho beautiful -roiulo from
"Somnambula," "'Ah non credos;" and sang
again IlRhodo's Variations" and the CcBrindisi.J'

MADÂMP SoNTÂ.-The cont irt series in whieh
Madame Sontag bas been so ably supported aud
30 remarkably successful, and whîcb bas proved
such a rich treat to, the lovers ofmusic, is, for the
present, suspended. She bas gone to Pltiladel-
phia, where her countrymen have exbibited mucli
enthusiaam ini receiving ber, in the way of music,
addressea, and presentations. Madame Sonta 7 a
laat two concerta, on Friday evening of st 'weeâk
and on Monday haut, were attendod by geat con-
courues Both vere on the saine grand ose as
their predecesr, ana both appeared to give
inuch satisfaction.


